
ates. The demand was, however, openly
and stubbornly resisted, and the best proof
of the iniquity of the proceedmg is to be

Iaund in the readiness with which the offi-
eers ot the University yielded to the manly
MMJtMn they encountered. We have no

space for any further reonuks on thi sub-

ject just now, but shall, perhaps, revert to it. 
I

HYPERTROPHY OF THE CEREBRUM,
ACCOMPANIED BY RAMOLLISSEMENT,

Mistaken for CHRONIC HYDROCEPHALUS.

By ALEX. THOMSON, M.B.

FoRthe details of the symptoms of this
case I am indebtel to the kindness of Dr.
Dickson, of 47, Finsbury Square, who at-

tended the child. He saw Jane L-,
aged four years and ten months, the child
of tailor, all of whose children are scrofu-
lolls, about a month previous to June 26,
1830, when he considered, from her symp’
toms, that she was laboming under chronic
hydrocephalus. Under a course of gentle
purgatme medicines, along with bitters,
her general health continued to improve up
to June’25th, on the evening of which day
s6e went to bed unaffected with any visible
deviation from her previous state of health.
Being awoke about eleven r.M with violent
convulsions, she was visited by a general
practitioner, who ordered her to be im-
mersed in a warm-bath, and to have some
purgative medicine. Unalleviated by these
applications, the convulsions continued in-

cessantly, with the exception of a single
hour, viz. from five to six A.M., until seven
A.M.of the ensuing morning, at which pe-
riod Dr. Dickson was sent for. He found

The Nos. in the columns denote inches and
decimal parts.

Length of the body, from the inferior sur-
face of the heel to the crown of the head

Periphery of the head, the fixed points,
over which the string was drawn, being
the Ossifying points of the os frontis and
thespmous process of the occipital bone

Transverse periphery, taken when the head
15 in equilibriuin on the erect spine ;
from the tip of the antibragus across the
vertex to the similar point of the oppo-
site side..........................

Longitudinal periphery, taken from the
smnous process of the occipital bone,
along the vertex to the central point of
the nasali.frontal suture..............

In this child. In M. Louis. In ordinary Children
of about the same age.

35. - -

20.5 23.8 18 to 18.75

15.3 15.8 12 to 12.75

13.5 14.6 1 2.5 to 13.5

the whole of the right side of the body
affected with rapidly-recurring, though not
violent, convulsions ; occasionally, also, the
left hand was affected in a similar manner,
and the eyes strongly drawn to the right
side with their pupils dilated, and insen-
sible to light. A stream of cold water was
allowed to fall upon the vertex of the head,
four ounces of blood were abstracted from
the arm; the douche of cold water was

again employed, mustard cataplasms were
applied to the inner parts of the thighs, and
an assafostida injection administered, as the
medicine given by the &laquo; general practitioner"
had not yet had the desired effect. These

applications, however, proved unavailing,
as the child expired at half past eight A.M.
of the same morning.

Morbid Appearances twenty-four hours P.M.
The body was generally plump, fat, with

the exception of the head, well proportion-
ed, and exceedingly pale and exsanguine,
except at the inner part of the thighs, where
the mustard cataplasms had been applied ;
here the skin was of a bright-red hue, and
covered densely with minute stellulm of
vessels, carrying red blood. The eyes,
which, dming the latter period of life, had
been affected with scrofulous ophthalmia,
had become pallid and exsanguine, although
nearly the whole of the cornea of the right,
and a spot about the size of a millet-seed,
near the centre of that of the left eye, re-
mained opaque.
The head was of unusual dimensions, as

will readily be seen by comparing its dimen-
sions in the following regions, with those of
similar parts in the heads of infants of the
same ages, and in the head of M. Louis, the
French giant, whose head, in these direc-
tions, is larger than those of 166 adults,
measured and compared by myself.
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The head, therefore, was unusually large,
with a prominent brow as in rickets, and an
enormous dilatation upwards and laterally,
particularly towards the ossifying points of
the parietal bones. The child had several
scrofulous tumours in various parts; thus
there were, at the inner surface of the right
arm, at the inner margin of the ulnar end of
the biceps, immediately above the inner

condyle of the humerus, two absorbent
glands swollen to the size of nutmegs, and
another, equal in magnitude, at the scapular
end of the humerus, all three being indu-
rated and moveable.
The integuments of the head had the

cellular tissue, here and there, unusually in-
jected, but not so generally as to be re-

markable. The calvarium, the sutures of
which were still cartilaginous, particularly
the temporal ends of the fronto-parietal su-
tures, was of a dark-red colour, owing to
the minute injection of its vessels with red
blood. The cranium was much thicker than
was anticipated, from the state of the su-
tures being, in some places, from one-eighth
to one-sixth of an inch thick ; it had, more-
over, still somewhat of a spongy character.
The dura mater was, in every part of’ the
cranium, remarkably and unusually injected
with arterial blood-in fact, in an unusual
state of inflammation.

By its arachnoid surface, it, in many of
the most intensely injected spots, had be-
come adherent to the true or loose arach-
noid, and was, in all instances, peculiarly
inflamed around the parts, at which the
veins, emerging from the true arachnoid,
entered between the folds of the dura mater.
The glandulae pacchioni were, in this case,
totally untraceable ; but the enormously in-
jected falx, and the left hemispheral en-

velope, particularly over the posterior half,
was dashed over bv small tubercular or

granular bodies, which, in one or two in-
stances, had become as large as peas ; one,
even larger than this, was found in the late-
ral sinal margin of the left part of the tento-
rium, midway between the spine of the occi-
put, and the occipital end of the angular
edge of the pars petrosa. These bodies,
enveloped with a soft, spongy, and minutely
vascular, membrane, varied in form, from
lenticular to conoidal, and were, internally,
of a white fibro-cartilaginous structure. The

, larger ones had their substance traversed
with minute red vessels, and contained, in
their centre, a small spherical cavity filled
with pus, and softer in the consistence of
its parietes than in that of the exterior part
of the tumour. I cannot help here re-

marking on the peculiar, but distinctive and
defining character of the inflammations of
the serous tissues all over the body, which
are equally distinct, and remarkably de-
cided, in the case of the serous or lining

coat of the dura mater. All the vessels of
this, as of all serous coats, run in’a direction
at right angles to those, by which the red
blood is ordinarily conducted, before yield-
ing to these membranes that colourless por.
, tion, which is their natural nutriment; the,’
; are parallel to one another, or nearly so, run
through a much more considerable course
previous to dividing, and when dieted,
still distribute their branches in parallel
lines. If, therefore, you see parallel ves-
sels on any serous membrane, containing red
blood; these vessels constitute the state

called inflammation. I am particular in this
description, because authors give no distinc.
tive marks by which, during its early stages,
inflammation of serous may be distinguished

from that of mucous membranes.
Between the arachnoid membrane, and

the arachnoid surface of the dura mater, was
found a small quantity of fluid. The arach-
noid was, in every part, in close adhesion
.with the parts of the pia mater in contact
with it, was barely translucent, much thick.
ened, so as to appear a membrane of con-
siderable consistence, and having in several
places in contact with it, and adherent to its
inferior surface, small masses of coagulated
lymph. This membrane was, however, tra-
versed but by a few red vessels, except at
the points of its adhesion towards the re-

’g’ion covered by the prominences of the
parietal bones, The pia mater, though at-
tached, as I have already noticed, to the
arachnoid, wherever in contact, had, never-
theless, its intervals between the convolu-
tions distended with serum of a limpid cha-
racter, mixed with flocculi of coagulable
lymph. Its minute vessels, though highly
injected, and presenting, at first, the ap-
pearance ofintiammation, or mmute artenal
injection, proved, upon a closer examina-
tion, with the aid of a glass, to be nor!ung
but minute, though distended, veins. From
various parts of the cerebral surface of this
membrane proceeded tumours, closely re-

sembling in form, magnitude, structure, and
appearance, those described as growing from
the dura mater, but chiefly from that part ,

lying under the left parietal protuberance, 
’

where they were closely arranged together,
so as, when taken out, to resemble much
the appearance of a bunch of currants.

These tumours were surrounded by cinenti-
ous substance in a soft, pappy state, though
natural in colour, and not separated from
them by any defined membrane; they also
had spongy and vascular coats, in some in- ,

stances were solid and fibro-cartilaginous &iacute;throughout, in some half suppurated, in ,

others entirely filled with yellow pus sus- 
pending cheesy-looking fragments. 1’u- ,

mours, similar in nature, were found in M- 
rious parts of the substance of the brain, or, 
rather, apparently so; for, they were all
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connected with some prolongation of the pia
mater, or with the investing membrane of
the ventricles.

The whole of the sinuses of the head,
aid the veins, not only of the surface, but
proceeding from the smallest part of the pia
mater,were turgid with black and coagulated
blood. The veins, also, of the ventricles,
of the tenia striata, of the parietes of the
ventricles, of the plexus chorides, of the
substance of the brain, were with the for-
mer gorged with black and coagulated
blood. All the veins appeared, too, not

only distended, but larger than natural. The
blood in the sinuses, though coagulated, was
nowhere adherent to their parietes, although
these displayed considerable injection of the
vessels of their serous lining.
Was this injection, amounting to inflam-

mation, the cause of the coagulation of the
blood in the veins of the head ? The arteries
of the pm mater, of the corpus callosum,
of the plexus choroides, nay, the vertebrals,
and the hasilar artery, were exceedingly
small, and almost destitute of blood. The
spots, even, seen-upon the section of the
medullary substance, remained clotted, and
did not run as though they arose from arte-
rial blood.

The whole of the substance of the cere-
brum, and of the cerebellum, cortical and:ci.
neritious, was in a state of ramollissement,
totally devoid both of elasticity and of ad-
hesiveness, so that they allowed the finger
to enter them with the slightest touch ; but
the posterior half of the left hemisphere of
the cerebrum, was so soft, as to be totally de- ’,
void, even of cohesion, and to fall into pulp, 
even by its own weight; resembling rather
purulent matter, than brain ; but, being
cortical and cineritious substance, in a very
50ft, pulpy state. It is remarkable, that the 
terebro-spinal axis, together with the ori-
gins of the encephalic nerves, was unusually
hard, firm, and white. When cut across,
however, and examined with an inch focus
lells, it was found to be most minutely tra-
versed by vessels carrying dark-coloured
blood, similar to those observed in every
part of the encephalon. The lateral ven-
tricles, and indeed all the four ventricles,
contamed a limpid fluid, in which floated a
few flakes of coagulable lympli. The wliole
did not amount to two fluid ounces. When
tue pulpy, softened, cerebral substance fell
away by its own weight, it left the investing
membrane of the lateral ventricle so clean,
that the fluid could be seen undulating
through it. The foramen Monroi was very
much enlarged. The commissura mollis
was unusually large, being nearly equal in
size to the half of a sixpence, and of consi-
Cerable length. The pineal gland was
6Mr!y spherical, and distended with fluid.

REMARKS.

This dissection is interesting in several
points of view.

First, and chiefly, however, because the
peculiar conformation of the head, the pro-
minent forehead, the enormous magnitude,
and the expansion of the head from before
backwards, fairly indicated chronic hydro-
cephalus ; while, indeed, it has proved to
have resulted from a true hypertrophy of
the brain : for, the small quantity of fluid in
the head could never have given rise to the
expansion observed.

Secondly, because, with a disorganization
of the encephalic mass to such an extent,
the child still retained its fat and plump
appearance.

Thirdly, because, it proves that, when
the veins of the head are turgid, then the
arteries of the head are comparatively desti-
tute of blood.

Fourthly, because while the arteries fur-
nished by the c:arotids and vertebrals car-
ried little or no red blood, yet the branches
of the external carotid, or, the meningeal
arteries, were not only turgid, but so turgid
as to be the cause of inflammation.

Fifthly, as the dura mater was in every
part intensely inflamed, it is more than pro-
bable, that the over-action of the sixth
nerve of the right eye, and of the internal
rectal branch of the fifth of the left, arose
from inflammation in the commencement of
their neurilemas, supervening on the day
previous to that, on which she died ; more
especially, as no essential disease of the

cerebro-spinal axis was discovered.
Sixthly, because, as is usual, the princi-

pal disorganization was found in the hemi-
sphere of the cerebrum on the side opposite
to that which was affected with convulsions,
and which had been previously the subject
of the scrofulous swelling in the glands.
Did these swellings arise from the state of
the hemisphere ? 

N.B. The’ preparations of the tumours,
resembling a bunch of currants, and of the
inflamed dura mater, have been beautifully
preserved by Mr. Hinde, in the London
University Museum. The colour of the
blood having been preserved, the peculiar
direction of the serous vessels, above-men-
tioned, may there be well traced.

4, George-street, Euston-square.

TO DR. JAMES JOUNSTONE.

MY DEAR DOCTOR,
You will be gratified, I am sure, to learn

that I am still alive. My sufferings have
been great, and my perils many; but,
thanks to the stars, I have returned to my


